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KITTY.

1From the Deseanger of the Sacred Heart.]

The weather-atained little cottage
across the way, with its bare windows
staring dismally et the passer-by, bad
been so long untenanted, that I felt a
positive pleasure when I noticed one
fne morning, its windows and faded door
thrown open to admit the warm spring
air, and some persons busily at work
within. On the following day the scant,
poor looking furniture arrived. "Poor
people our neighbors evidently are," I
remarked ta my aister, and poor they
surely were.

Next morning, a balnly Sunday morn-
ing, as i stepped out on the sidewalk on
ny way ta early Mass, a little girl cane
from the cottage door, and comning up ta
me, asked shyly if 1 couId tell her where
the Catholic church was.

I introduced myseit to ny little neigh-
bor, and invited lier ta mîy pew. The
child's fare brightened, and we chatted
familiarly until we reached the cherch
door.

Kitty Lee, that, as the name she gave
me, Was very plainly but very tidily
dressed. I noticed that though shy she
was not awkwasrd, but perfectly well-
bred, and decidedly an intelligent child.

Wonman-like, ny heart went out te her
at once, and I mentally registered my-
self Kitt.y's friend froni that hour.
During Mass I was mach edified by ber
rapt attention ; thn dark, lu miinous eyes
were rivetted on the altar, from that ber
gaze did not wander once, though ishe
vas in a strange church and among
atrange people.

On our way home she told nie that
they came fronm Michsigan : that the
family consist.ed of lier father, mother
aid herself ; that her iotheriai ha en
an invalid for some tire, addiing, with a
qusiver of tie sensative little mutsuh, that

Mother was not growinîg anuy stronsger."
Next day I called on irs. Lee, and

saw that consumptiot was weill advanced
in its fatal work. .The poor little home
hiad only the biarest necessaries, but the
scant furniture was neatly arranged, and
ail was scrupulously clean. Mira. Lee
was surely a woman of refinement, and
she intereted me not less than did
Kitty.

Ater that I visited ber daily, for poor
Kitty was lier only nurse, and did all of
the house work, though she was but thir-
teen years.

After some time, finding that they
were not members of the Holy League,
I explained its object ta them. Both
eagerly desired to be enrolled in its ranks.
" And Mr. Lee also," I said (I bad not
yet met him) "I will nt lie too join il ?"
A flush passed swiftly over the pale face
of the invalid.

"O, dear Miss R-." she said, " you
know how careless and how wilfil. too,
men often are in these matters. I think
we liad botter wait a little."

" Certainly," I said, asa cleeringly as I
could, for 1 feit I had unwittingly laid
bare a cause of anxiety they were too
willing te conceal.

" We sball wait, and Kitty will join
me in praying not only for him but for a
brother of mine who ie not yet a member.
Shail we not, Kitty ?"

Kitty's eyes enmiled back as ahe said,
41Pil try, Miss R-"

" That reminde me, Miss Lee," I re-
marked, "of a.beautiful thing I once
heard a celebrated missionary say in a
discourse addressed ta the Children of
Mary. As it was the prayer of Martha
and Mary, he said, that touched the
Heart of Our Lord and moved Hini to
raise Lazarus from the dead, se muet the
prayers of sisters, mothers and wives
ever rise to God and imove Him to have
mercy on erring brothers, sons and hus-
bande. 'That is part of your mission,'
the Father said, 'and there are few fam-
illes throughout the land that have not
a Lazarus lying dead, and 'Lis your
pleadings with the Heart of Jeaus that
muet restore him ta life, the beuutiful
life of grace.' I have often thought soince
I heard that sermon," I added, ", that we
do not make sufficient use of the magni-
ficent. power of intercessory prayer."

The tears were faling fast down Mrs,
Lee's lace, arid Kitty's too, were flowing.

"Ah !" se said, "'tis lack of faith in
ps, for our Lord's promises surely stand
true. God forgive us that we avail our-
selves so little of His mercy, and starve
in the midat of abundance.»

One evening as I was leaving the cot-
fage after my ' customary visit ta Mrs.
SLéeI met liher husband on thse doi--
step. 'Twasu our firat meeting. Kitty,

who hiad accompanied me to the duor, lIl have no more of this silly waste.»
intrûduced us to each other, by aying, Again, the pleading voici: «Father,
"'Father, this i Miss R-." He bowed dear father, do not strike Our Lord's
witha quiet gce, tbanked me briefly image p"
for my visita to bis wife, and passed 'I. I could bear no more, but rushed into
" A dronkard aurely," I said mentally, the little sitting room where Kitty stood
for the-face, once unmistakably band- at bay (I can express ber- attitude no
nome, bore - as unmistakably the disfi- better) before iar ittile shrine, her arme
guring marks of intemperance. outapred to sbield the pictured Heart

Evesnisg after evening a Mr. Lee from insult. O, what a9 ight i I shall
passed our door, returning fron bis em- bear ita teaching forever graven in My
ployment,-and the wonder was soul. The child typifed, to me,
how lie kept any poition,-I noticed bis ail boly, fervent soutl whose love, and
gait becoming more unsteady. prayer, and self sacrifice, and loyal.

Day after day,'his wife driited nearer iearted devotion come between God and
to the shore of eternity. At length the ingratitude, the selfishness, tie sine
when she feit the end was close at hand, of Hi& thankiess creatures symbolized

Ase told me ber story, the story of a lhy this man, who in bis nadness struck
broken heart.- Why should I repeat it blindly, au all sinners do, attie Heart of
here? bSimilar atoies are, als, being his bountifil, merciful God.
reprodiSce daily. And the pitying An- i sprang to Kitty'a aide. "Stand back,
gels of God are recording with tean the you unfourtunate ruan," I cried; "do not
tale of nan's degradation. dare t tsteuh this picture !"

"Strange, la it not ?" said thie dying Some instinct ofmanhooSd prêvented
woman tu me; "lbut of late I have liad his triking nie.
hope, thait eens almost a certainty, " 1tell yoiu, ieis R- ," he siouted,
that my husband wilI reform. I kniqw. "it's eyes are staring at me whicever
Kitty is wearying Heaven with wav I tusrn. I can't stand that upbraid-
prayers for him, more especially siice ing'look."
tIhe day you toldi us what that good uis- The man's eyes were blnazing with de-
dionary said. I think every cro.s,--and liriuml. "Come to the next room, Mr.
she has ber share, poor child,-is borne Lee," I managed to say, for I was tremb-
patiently for that purpose. But 0, Miss jing in every limb. "You are ilL rMy
R- , what will become of ber when xcuse the way in which I spoke. Rest
I ami gone ?" I promised the weeping here," and I led hirm to the faded sofa.
wonan that I would do everything good ie submitted, and in a little while
in my power for Kitty. Kitty, whomin 1 ad sent ilying to my

A lew' laya afterward lier sad life end- ister for a potion whose efficacy I knew,
ed ; then beg<an truly Kitty's life of brave, rame in. He took the medicine with-
patient endurance. She was all loving out a demur, but muttered, "God! how
and dutiful attention to her iather, who, those eyes foilow me."
for a few weeks after his wife's death, Soon the conposiing drauglit did ita
showedB igis of reforiation, but, alas work. He fell into a heavy slunber. I.
for the weakeened will niiuaidei bly ithe sat besidei him, but Kitty astened to
grace of God, whici lie soiglt not, for kneel before Our Lord's iniaged Hear t,
again lie had recourec to hie deceitful and priay. I watcied lier thrughs the
comforter. half.opeied door, the.hin hands closely

Poor Kitty ! se nover spoke of hi$s clasped, and every lino of lier face show.
fault, but. was assiduous to please hii at ing the intensty of lier desire.
ail tinies. His meal nwere pareparedl with Ai! what did not the pleadinîg heart
care, his ciot.hing waslhed andi netly of the child say to die liatt ning Heart
mtended by this child of thirteen years. of God ?
wio, I lelieve, added the perfume of Loneiiiness, pioverty, neglect, uniîkind-
prayer to the every kindly office. ies: to be freed trom none of .hese did

One of our promoters, who, admired msy little friend pray; well I knew that.
tihe child's tender devotion to the Sacred " She will win," I thougit, as I watched,
Heart, bad given ber a large, exquisite " and the anger of the Omnipotent God
painting of the Sacred Heart. Another will yield, will melt, Iefere the earnest,
supplied lamp and oil and a miniature persevering prayer of a child."
altar and Kitty was radiant with plea- And ase did win. For weeks Mir. Lee
sure. iay ill, but rose from his bed a new man.

" -I shal bless the house where an im- As sonu as lie was able to walk, ho stag-
age of My Heart is honored,' that' aone gered into the room where thesentinel
of Our Lord's promises, is it not ?" ase lamp burned, and flling on his knees
asked me one day. sobbed out his deep contrition.

" Yes, Kitty," I answered ; "and our Once more he knelt before the long
faitiful Lord keeps His every promise." deserted altar-railing, and once more did

Then the poor, tired little head went God take up his abode in the soul of His
down on my lap, and the child sobbed repentant creature.
piteously ; but,as if to defend ber father Six nonthse after, they left the city.
against my unspoken thought, aise said : The influence of some kind persons had
" Father used to be so kind and good, obtained a good position for Mr. Lee,
and indeed, indeed, hé la yet, only wien which took him to the fer Pacific Coast.
when he drinka. He lias been drinking I shail probably nover see Kitty again.
hard only for three years. While ho re- " Dear Miss R- ," she said at part.
ceived Roly Communion h could mas- ing, "I should feel so sad to leave you,
ter himself; but he can't. do it alone- ouly now iL seems as if I nover couli be
I man ie can't keep hinself right with- sad again, Father is so good. Please put
out Our Lord; and now, lie does not even my thanks in the Messenger; I shall not
say a prayer. I get so frightened sone- see it, but Il know it will be there. O,
times. Dear Mises R--, wouldn't it be didn't God answer weli ?"
awful if Our Lord got tired waiting for And so I send Kitty's thanksgiving in
him ? I think of that aill the time, and this form, dear Messenger, adding that
pray that the Sacred Heart will Lake whatever your readere may think of my
pity on him." little heroine, there was beauty, and

" Our Lord will wait, Kitty," I stead- pathos, and poetry enough in her life to
led my voice to say, for I feit that the make it seem chiarming to me. And
Heart, Whose love is deeper and broader there was faith, and endurance, and
than tenderest human love, outraged patience, and prayer enough in -it to
though It had been, would, even for the shane me into being a better woman.
sake of the little bleedimg heart that E.R.
offered ilself in expiation, send again Its
rejected graces to the poor fallen father. Worse Than Orphaned.

" Do not lose cournge, the Heart of The suit pending in the courts at East
Jeaus nover oses Ils mercy." - St. Louis, on beialf of fifteen-year-old

"O, I never really give up hoPe, I Daisy Graham, to free her from lier
know that would offend Our Lord, and I mother, and also from her adopted moth-
nover, nover wish to do that," was the er, Ada Huntley, a notorious woman of
fervent reply, and my little friend com- St. Louis, la now going on. Public sym-
posed herself, and I rose to leave, humb- ps.thy ais;with the girl and her good
led by the brave faith of tis simple friends and guardians, the Sisters of the
child. Ursuline Convent. The woman Huntley

One evening at dusk I went across to says :
the cottage to make Kitty my daily visit " I loved the child as if she were my
andgivetheusuallesson inhousekeeping, own, and did all Icould to keep her
while Kitty, all unconsciously, gave me from learning my true 1ife. I canI now
such beautiful lesons in patience, in only lot matters take their course, since
meek submission to God's oly will, in she knows isy life. I can't do inything,
tender, layal devotion to the Sacred and it is wrong to think I would. They
Heart. might have known that i vas the child'a

As I stood at the open door-way, I happineas that I cared for, and nothing
paused with my hand upon the bell-pull. else. She nover expressed a wish I would
A loud, ansgry voice, and thon low, en- not gratify, and aie could have anything
treating tones o my little teacher, reach- I passesses! fur 'he asking.
ed me. "O Father, plese don't. Miss " I1don't know who bas done this, and
Edith gave Lise lamp-" ail I want ie that ehe be sent ho somne

" Stop, I'il break the ting. ta pieces,~ o ther couvent. 'I have not beeni fairly

deait wiiin this nattr, and both the.
firlP happines and whait1Mtè"appines

had have been wrecked without cause
or reson. The Sisters and ail those-who
ever took care of the ohild for me knew
who and whatlI was. AllI ever asked
of them was tokeep the child in igno.
rance of my lUfe. Why they told her,
or what reason they have for doing aIl
this now, I do not know."

Thoe interested in the child's welfare
wiipay no attention to any promises
the two women may make, but will see
that the child is legally freed (rom theni.

Since the foregoing was put in type,
the Judge has decided that the' girl
ahould be givenl ilt thuie cuatody o0
William A. Dili and wife of East 8t.
Louis, who had some Lime previous with
t he consent of the nother, been decreed
an order of adoption, Mr. Dii in mana-
ger of the Teeminal Railroad. He and
Mrs. Dill will niake Disv heir to ail
their property, and %il[ keep her ai the
Alton convent until lier education is
±iimsled.

A Cruel .Mxulbltuon.

" I have fincied," said a woian the
other day, "l that the lunting field deve-
loped onsly a most manly sport, and one
against which nu ibjvetion could be
brought, partictularly im tàese dayi of
anised seed bags. I never saw a nieet
nntil a short tiiei ago, when vieiting
saome friends in a hunting country, but I
anm in no hurry to see another aller my
experience. The field got on well, and
we in the carriage drove half a mile down
lie road to see tihem» cross. Shortly they
came, the doge in full cry and the ridera
almost tbreast. Two fences were taken
and thien lie course turned, and we were
preparing tu go on again whens a delaved
rider asuddeily i.appeared att full gallup.
So the carriages Stooi till to wtn ch limi.

" liisor.e w..s evidently refusilg to
jump, whsicla Isid put himi belind, and s -
lie approached the fence near us .I couIld
See hinm dig his spurls into thie irses
éldes to urge himi on. The imssaiil came
Up magnilicently to the very rails. wlhen
lhe stopped andi stod still. Ilis rider
swore and wbeeled the hoirse, riding back
iaif way across the field and then ad-
vanced again, pounding hi spurred ieels
against the horse at every bound and
plying his whip vigorously across his
flanks. But the animal stopped as be-
fore when the fence was reached. And
then tiseir ensued to me a most painfuil
scene. The rider was maddened and
mortified beyond al control. Again and
again lie rode his horse back, beating
him about the neck and head with his
heavy loaded whip and using his apuré
like trip hammers, the nnimal refusing
every time to take the leap.

"Once the infuriatei rider gave his
moiunt a blow above the eye that rang
out like the crack of a pistol. The horse
drooped and quivered and seemed about
to fal, and 1 turned my bead to avoid
the sight. But he didi not, and shortly
raised his head to receive more cruel
thumps and blows. It was a contest be-
ween brute and brute, with, it seemed

e me, the dignity on the aide of the four
le.ed one. The animal did not balk nor
\kik nor betray any viniousness; for
some reason lie coild not take the
leaps, and being denied speech took the
only way to show it.-Her Point of View
in New York Times.

Look at the size of the ordinary pill.
Think of ail the trouble and disturbance
that it causes you. Wouldn't you wel-
come something easier to take, and easier
in its ways, if at thesame time it did you
more good ? That is the case with Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant'Pelleta. They're nsall-
est in aize, the mildest in action, but the
most thorough and farreachingin results..
They follow naturé's methods;and they
give help that laste. Constipation, Indi.-
gestion, Bilious Attacks,Sick and Bi lious-
IHeadaches, and all derangements of the-
liver, stomach and bowels, are promptly
relieved and permanently curèd.

" If we can't cure your Catarrh, no'
matter how bad your case or of how long
standing, we'll pay you $500 in cash."
That is what ia promised by the proprie-
tors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Doesn't it prove, botter than any words
could, that this is a. remedy that cure&
Catarrh? Costs only 50 cents.

"Instructor: "What dose the soldier
do when he dies ?" Soldier: "I don't
kno w." . Instructor : " You don't lMw,
you donkey, Lhat when a soldier di e
aimultaneously severs his conneoos
wi.th thse army.


